OpenEyes Version 3.2
Electronic Medical Records for Ophthalmology

OpenEyes consolidates all information relating to the patient’s journey. Allowing fast entry of
examination findings, diagnosis, clinical management, procedure/operation notes, and generation of
letters and other documentation. All previous interventions, current medical status, progression analysis,
and outcomes are shown in one clinical management dashboard view.
OpenEyes was originally developed by Moorfields Eye Hospital. In 2015 the OpenEyes Foundation
selected AB EHR Digital as the OpenEyes implementation partner. Since then we have made significant
product upgrades, and our flagship OpenEyes Version 3.2 is now being rolled out to our customers.
OpenEyes is now live in Bolton, Cardiff, East Kent, Guy’s & St Thomas’, Maidstone, West Suffolk, Centre
for Eye Research (Australia), and others, with Worcester going live soon, and many more to follow.

New Pace of Change
2011 OpenEyes V1

2013 Slow Start

2015 Independent OEF

2016 New Supplier

2017 New Versions

OpenEyes
v2

2018 Supercharged Uptake & Innovation

OpenEyes Version 3
and joining OpenEyes
community very soon...

with over 10 other
Trusts actively pursuing

Now OpenEyes version 3.2 features significant improvements, including all new clinical user interface,
interactive reports, progression analysis dashboards and clinical management. The pace of change and
improvement has increased noticeably as new Trusts and clinicians drive the OpenEyes agenda forward
to meet the ever-changing needs of the NHS, supported by both AB EHR Digital and the OpenEyes Foundation. Further improvements in all areas continue, include an all new Strabismus module coming soon.

Fast Interactive Diagrams

Subspecialty Clinical Dashboards

With just a few clicks, structured clinical data is
created and a detailed clinical narrative is
automatically generated and carried forward into
GP letters and patient records.

By combining data from both the patient’s medical
record and medical devices provides a complete
overview of interventions, findings and diagnosis.
This allows you to make informed decisions
around clinical management planning.

Why Structured Data and not Text?

Benefits

OpenEyes unifies data from systems, imaging
machines, and direct from clinicians into
structured digital data using international
standards. The structured data manages the
different facets of each ophthalmic subspecialty
and is used for tracking clinical outcomes,
conducting research and development, and
clinical audit and transparency.

• Full oversight of disease progression and care

How is OpenEyes being Used?
OpenEyes is being used in the following hospital
eye service areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cataract
Glaucoma
Medical Retina
Vitreo-retinal
Eye Casualty
Virtual Clinic

Other eye service
areas will start to use
OpenEyes before the
end of the year.

• Improved clinical decision making
• Improved outcomes
• Improve clinic efficiency
• Letter automation
• Transparency and audit reporting
• Improved patient journey / follow-ups
• Reduced administrative burden
• Reduce data entry / duplication
• Improved utilisation of clinical/tech resources
• Improved workflow and use of staff time
• Interoperability with wider hospital systems
• RCOphth NOD Cataract Audit compliance
• Complete and timely patient records
• Reduce/eliminate paper from pathways

Where is OpenEyes being Used?

Dark UI (for Slit Lamp work)

Situational Awareness Quick Popups

At AB EHR Digital we are passionate about
working with healthcare providers, clinicians,
hospitals, trusts and research partners to identify,
design and develop high quality digital
technology solutions, which will improve patient
safety and the quality of healthcare services at
regional, national and international level.
We recognise that healthcare relies increasingly
on IT to provide efficiency, automation and
control in order to improve patient safety and
outcomes. These goals are the core design
principles for all the solutions AB EHR provide.
Our company has 14 years’ combined experience
in developing and implementing OpenEyes EMR
in the NHS. We are well positioned to deliver
innovative healthcare solutions that transform
service delivery and enable better use of patient,
clinical and hospital data. Integration, scalability
and connectivity across a wide landscape of
services and specialities are key to this success.
We specialise in the use of open source
technology and service delivery models using
modern design, development and delivery
practice. Our agile approach ensures that we are
not only able to quickly demonstrate and deliver
strategic and sustainable benefits but also react
rapidly to changing business requirements
without delay or prohibitive cost.
We are an accredited NHS Digital Code4Health,
and Crown Commercial Service G-Cloud and
Digital Services supplier working with the NHS
Digital open source community and like-minded
SME partners. We are a signatory to techUK’s
Interoperability Charter and have recently
obtained OpenChain accreditation for our
OpenEyes development practices.
AB EHR Digital is supporting the uptake and
delivery of digital technology in the key focus
areas of Electronic Medical Records and
Electronic Prescribing & Medicines
Administration to deliver significant
improvements in service delivery, patient safety,
and patient outcomes.

The OpenEyes Foundation is a not-for-profit
charity run by its Trustees, and set up to ensure
that the future development of OpenEyes
continues to meet the very highest clinical
standards.
The OpenEyes Foundation oversees the
development of OpenEyes and core activities
include:
•

Organisation of the OpenEyes community via
charitable membership of the Foundation
• Commissioning OpenEyes development for
the wider community
• Managing the OpenEyes public (AGPLv3) and
commercial licenses
• Managing and protecting OpenEyes
intellectual property
Continuing this development under the guidance
of a charitable, not for profit body is an essential
part of the Foundation’s collaborative, public
service ethos. OpenEyes cannot, in itself, be sold
to a third party ensuring that users have security
and can influence development.
While OpenEyes can be downloaded and used
without charge, integration with modern hospital
environments requires technical support and
maintenance to ensure compliance with good
clinical practice. One of the most important roles
of the Foundation is therefore to commission a
principal commercial supplier for OpenEyes.
The supplier for OpenEyes is AB EHR Digital, a
company based in the UK (with partners in
Australia) with a strong commitment to open
source solutions in healthcare. The Foundation
directs commercial enquiries regarding installation
and support to AB EHR Digital and collaborates
with them to ensure that the most cost effective
solutions are applied.
The Foundation organises two meetings annually
to bring together developers and users to guide
the strategic direction of the product.
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Cataract and Other Audits
OpenEyes automatically collects the RCOphth
NOD Cataract Audit dataset as part of routine
clinical practice and includes capture of
community optometrist outcomes. OpenEyes
produced the Moorfields 2016 NOD submission
as well as surgeon personal audit reports.
OpenEyes now includes the Keratoconus Cross
Linking dataset, with Diabetic Retinopathy,
Macular Hole, and Retinal Detachment datasets
on the horizon.
OpenEyes Key Features
• Clinical Dashboards (subspecialty based)

• Clinic Activity & Clinic Procedures

• Fast Document Review
• Fast Interactive Anatomical Diagrams

• Surgery Operation Notes
• Community Optometrist Portal

• Examinations

• Outcomes and Outcome Measures

• Measurements
• Observations

• Electronic Certificate of Visual Impairment
• RCOphth NOD Cataract Audit & Personal Audit

• Findings
• Diagnosis

• Keratoconus Cross Linking Dataset
• Integration with Hospital Systems

• Clinical Management Planning
• Listing Patient for Surgery

• PAS – Patient Administration System
• Demographics, Clinic & Theatre Lists

• Letter Automation
• Letters Sent Electronically to GP

• Hospital Imaging, PACS / DICOM
• Central Document Records, Docman / WinDip

• Scheduling Operations
• Blood Results

• Ophthalmic Medical Device Integration
• Biometry, Visual Fields, Fundus Camera, OCT

Julian Wilkinson (Sales Manager)
sales@abehr.com

Working with...

+44 (0)330 223 4112 (direct)

+44 (0)20 7043 2002 (switchboard)
To find out more about OpenEyes and our services
please contact our sales team or visit us at

http://www.abehr.com
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